Report to the Orchard Hi1ls
Center, lu{arcl-r 20, Li.58,

Association ori the Ihursion lrlature

Horneor,zners

find lt a muddy wa1li around Thurstoa Pond right ncr.,'. This
is the resuit of installalion of pipes into and out of the pond to help
solve the problem of baseneni flooding. Il v/as not possible to complete
this lvork before iu'inter and Itre landscape requires conside::able renorzation.
I^Ie hope that by suiilner ii will be possible to enjoy the pond and environs
without wearing boots, In orde:: ro ha.ze passabl.e trails we r^rould like to
lay down rvood chips. tr^ie niake considerable ef f ort to obtain free r,vood
chips" Any help you can give in this regard \r'ould be greatly appreciated.
You would

We are planning our Annual Thurston Nature CenLer Plant-Out for
Thurston School stude rrts on Friday, April l!.. followed by laying of rvood
chips, erection of bird houses, installation of benches, etc. by Scouts,
Cubs aild others on the nexl day, Salurday. Although the Thurston teachers
and children work with Dr. Stapp, University of Michigan, School of Natural
Resources, and his Ann Arbor Schools nature education staff to plaa this,
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Thurston I'Tature Center Coinmittee a week from lonorro\r, Thursday, March 28,
f :JO P.11. at Thurston School. You are invited to participate, also, Yor-rr
help is needed to carpenter, to dig post holes, to hoid ladders t-o put up
bird houses, to plant larger trees, etc,
The east portion of the pond area, Outlot A, novr ovrned by the Orchard
Hills Athletic C1ub, will be beautified by tree planning. The Trees and
Shrubs Sub-Conmrittee, chairrnaned by Dave FiLhian, is planning this. They
are working out a conpromise betr"cen opinion.s ranging from restored lrildness
to arboretum to park. Since this area is back of Orchard Hills honeowner's
back-yarcis this presents a special challenge of land usage

This report cannot detail lhe frustrations and accomplishrnents of last
year. Sorne of us can envisage the Thurslon Pond area as an urban enclosed
wilderness that you can walk to frcm your hornes. There is a gror.ring arvareness
that we need these bits of wiide::ness to restore our appreciation of nature,
This appreciation is necessary to pr:event the further delerioaalion of our
envirorunent and alienation from nalure. We need to plevent the further
uglification of our landscape which reduces our mi-ndscape.
This sun'urLer young f ishermen can look forviard to larger fish. Last
year's seedling evergreens should have gror\rn a 1itt1e. Frog eatchers should
catch larger frogs and rve hope tliat all the serrer engineering has not
seriously redu':ed our bird pcpulation for the bird r,r'atche-rs. And the ivalk
around the pond will be opportuniry to obserl,ie tbe herons and the rLuskrats,
vrhich you will never see if you i,ralk lhe sider,zalks or drive the streets.
ThursLon Nature Center

Melvin L. Larson, Chairman

